
SHE WEIGHED ONLY

NINETY POUNDS

TAKES TANLAC AND NOW
WEIGHS EXACTLY ONE HUN-

DRED AND FIFTEEN POUNDS.

"When I first began taking Tanlac
I tnly weighed ninety pounds, but I

w weigh one hundred and fifteen,"
said Mrs E. J. Straw, of 710 Crocker
street, Dcs Moines, Iowa.

"I really thought I was not ever
going to get well," she continued, "so
my wonderful recovery has made me
one of tha happiest women la Iowa

nd I believe Tanlac saved my life.
"A year ago I had influenza which

left my kidneys all out of order and
my stomach in such bad condition I
could not eat without suffering ter
ribly afterwards. I also had neuritis
so bad In my right shoulder that I
had not been able to comb my hair
for six months. I tried everything
to get built up again but got worse
all the time and to add t3 my trouble
my nerves gavo 'way; I could not do

any of my housework and had to
spend most of my time in bed.

"When I began taking Tanlac I
had been in bed three weeks, but be-

fore I finished the first bottio I was
up and about. Now I have taken
seven bottles and every one has been
worth its weight in gold to me. The
stomach trouble, neuritis and nerv-

ousness are entirely gono and I am
so strong I do all the housework with-

out the. least trouble. In fact, I am
nJoying the best of health and I

can't praise Tanlac enough."
Tanlac la soli In Clovis by City

Drug Co., in Texlea by Red Cross
Pharmaoy, and in Melrose by Irwin
ft Pool. (Adverticement)

NOTICE OF SUIT

In the District Court of Curry
County, New Mexico.

S. S. Hinman, plaintiff, vs. Jim
Morris, Defendant. No. 16h4.
To the Defendant, Jim Morris:

You are hereby notified that there
has been filed and is now pending
against you in the District Court of
Curry County, Now Mexico, a certain
suit wherein S. S. Hinman is plaintiff
and you, the said Jim Morris, are de-

fendant; that said cause in numbered
1684 on the civil docket of suid court
and Patton & Hatch, whose postofficc
address is Clovis, New Mexico, are at-

torneys for tho plaintiff. You arc
further notified that the generul ob-

jects of said suit aru to obtain a de-

cree of tho court ruieting plaintiff's
title in and to the following described
property, to-w- West ono-hn- lf of
block numbered thirty-on- e, and lots
one and two In block forty-seve- all
in North Park Addition to tho City of
Clovis, Curry County, New Mexico;
and that in said suit plaintiff prays
that the mortgago deed executed to
you by tald plaintiff and his wife on

Febrtary 9th, 1910, recorded in book
2, page 196, covering said property
and securing the payment of a prom-

isor? note in the sum of 1800.00, to
be held and adjudged to be paid and
fully satisfied and that the lien there-

of be canceled, set aside and adjudg-

ed null and void.
You are further notified that un-

less you answer the complaint of the
plaintiff in said cause filed, on or be-

fore the 81st day of December, A. D.

192A, judgment by default will be
rendered against you and plaintiff
will apply to tho court for the relief
prayed for in his complnint.

Witness my hand, this 10th day of
November, A. D. 1920.
(SEAL) W. C. ZERWER,

County Clerk.

A CLOVIS WOMAN'S EXPERIENCE

Can you doubt the evidence of this
Clovis Woman?

Read this:
Mrs. H. L. Warren, N. Thornton

St, Box 6, Clovis, says: There Is

nothing like Doan's Kidney Pillu for
all symptom of kidney comph'nt..
Some time ago my kidneys cajsed
me a lot of annoyance. Right across
tho small of my back I had a heavy
dull, bearing down pain that never
semcd to let up. My kidneys were
bothering me at times and I was
often troubled with dizzy spells. I

found Immediate relief upon using
Doan's Kidney Pills and about one
box cured mo.

60c, at all dealers. Foster-Milbur- n

Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y. 6

POOL HALL LICENSE REFUSED

Application for license to operate
a pool hull in Melrose by Walter Mc-

Cain and Bert Carver was made sev-

eral weeks aga, but action was not
taken by the City Council until an
opinion was obtained from tho Attor-

ney General about certain techni-

calities. At a meeting of the Council
Wednesday, the liconse was refused.,
Mayor Downle casting the . deciding
vote. Melrose Messenger.

NOTICE OF FINAL HEARING

In the Probate Court of Curry
County, New Mexico.

In the matter of the estate of John

G. and Francis M. Dixon, deceased,
No. 228.

Notice is hereby given that S. A.
Jones, Administrator of the estate
of John G. and Francis M. Dixon,
deceased, has filed his final report as
administrator of said estate, together
with his petition praying for his dis-

charge: and the Honorable. C. V.
Stood, Probate Judge of Curry Coun-
ty, New Mexico, has set the 3rd day
of January, 1921, at the hour of
10:00 o'clock a. m. at the Court room
of said Court in Uie City of Clovis,
New Mexico, as the day, time and
place for hearing objections, if any
there be, to said report and petition.

Therefore any person or persons
wishing to object are hereby noti-
fied to file their objections with the
County Clerk of Curry County, New
Mexico, on or before the date' set for
said hearing.
(SEAL) W. C. ZERWER,

tc County Clerk.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned was duly appointed ad-

ministrator of the estate of Clan
Roland Palmer, deceased, by the Pro-

bate Court of Curry County, New
Mexico, on the 6th day of October,
1920, and all persons must present
claims for payments as the law pro-

vides; otherwise, same will be forever
barred within ono year.

CASH RAMEY,
Administrator

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE

Notice la hereby given that letters
of administration upon the estate of

I

for
Colds, Couth
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Thomas L Reagan, deceased, were
granted to me by the Probate Court
of Curry County, N. M, on the 3rd day
of May, 1919, and all persons having
claims against said estate are requir-
ed to present same for payment with-

in the period af one year from this
10th day of November, 1920, or they
will be forever barred.

WANDA REAGAN,
11-- 1 4 tc

COLORADO COAL SHOWS

INCREASE OVER 1919

Denver, Colo. Coal production in
Colorado, 1,478,934 tons in the peri
od January 1 to October 31, 1920,
showed a gain over the same period
in 1919, it was announced officially
today.

During October last, 13,322 men
were employed In (Jolorado coat
mines. This compared with 13,244 in

September. Tho October output in

tho principal coal mining counties:
Boulder, 112,135 tons; Weld, 109,--

743 tons; Routt, 102,625 tons; Mof
fat, 823,000 tons; Las Animas, 355,- -

6f6 tons; Huerfano, 172,667 tons
Fremont, 74,497 tons; El Paso, 42,'

213 tons.

MOUNCE ITEMS
4

(Delayed from last week.)
Hello! Here comes Maggie and

Jiggs after an absence of some time.
There was nice little snow fell

here last Thursday night.
Wheat sowing and threshing bun

die feed is the order of the day.

Kill That Cold With

CASCARA
tan

rOMv

Administratrix.

a

QUININE
AND

La Grippe

Neglected Colds are Dangerous
Tako no chances. Keep this standard remoily handy for the first inn

Breaks up a cold In 24 hours Rolicves
Grippe in 3 days Excellent for Headache

Quinine in thii form does not affect tho head Coacara ia heat Tonic
Laxative No Opiate In Hill's.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT

jrt i ;..o I i iwff nnrn

The man who waits for building material de-

mand to slacken, for prices to recede, will lose much
in profits and possibly pay even more in the end.

There is profit in building. Otherwise
people would not build. With all prices
high the profit remains. Why wait?

It is our earnest advise that you build now
that you come to us for your estimates.

LONE STAR LUMBER CO.
Telephone Clovis, New Mexico

The Housewife s

The modom laundry is the housewife's

friend. Laundry troubles at this season of tho

year when the weather is disagreeable are ex-

tremely vexing. Solve the washing problem by

patronizing us. The charge is reasonable and

you are relieved of much hard work.

Tho Clovis, Steam Laundry
PfcONE 48

There were a few "spooks" walked
around In this neighborhood Hallow-
e'en night We wonder where they
went after they left Johnson's and
Waggner'aT

Miss Helen Johnson is at home
again after spending some time in
Clovis.

Mr. and Mra Hardy will move
to Moye soon.

Raymond Sudden called on Wesley
and Roy Lee Johnson Sunday

Mr. Walter C. Johnson left last
Sunday morning for Ft. Bliss, Texas.

Thcro have been several of the
girls and boys of this community
joined the Boys' and Girls' Club of
Curry County.

Mr. J. R. Johnson was on the sick
list last week.

JIGGS and MAGGIE

News Classified Ads get results.
Try thum phony 97.

Bad Colds
WET, stormy weather,

sniffles, and the
heavy cold ia on. Dr. King's New
Discovery breaks it up quickly
and pleasantly. Head cleaned
up, cough relieved and you feel
better. At your druggists, 60c
andfl.20abotti.

Forcoldszn&ccughs

Dr.Km$s
NewDiscovery
Bowels Begging for Help?
Dr. King's Pills will bri- -i you the
happiness of regular, normal bowels
snj liver functioning. Keep feeling?
fit and ready for work or play. Mild
and comdir! iblu to take out always
reliable. S..i.'.c old price, 25 cents.

Prompt! Wont GripoDfcltoffs Pills

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by I'. cm application!, aa they cannot ream
the dlaiaaitl purtton of tbu cnr. Th.-r- it
only ono way to cure catarrhal toafncai,
and Hint la by a conftltuilonal nmerty.
Catnrrhal UuiUnuaa ! cauard by an In.
flam T con'lltlon of the inucoua llnlnff of
the Cuitanhlan Tube. Wh-- thla tub la
InDainud you have a rumbllnf sound or Im-
perfect hearing. and whn It la ctitlri-i-
cloard, L. .i(n.e la the reaull. I n tea the
Inflammation can bo reduced and thla tuba
rt"rd to In normal condition, hearlnc
win be destroyed forever. Many oaaea of
deafneaa are oauaed by catarrh, which la
an Inflamed condition of tha mucous a.

Hall'a Catarrh Medlcln acta thru
tha blood on tha muooua surface of the
ayit cm.

We will slva One Hundred Dollars for
By cata of Catarrhal Deafneaa that cannot
a cured by Hall'a Catarrh Medicine, Clr-Ul-

fret. All Drutciato. 7te.
I. 1. CHENEt CO.. Tolada, X
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J. R. DENHOF
REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST

15 YEARS EXPERIENCE

Latest Most Up-to-D- ate Equipment
All Work Guaranteed

DENHOF JEWELRY CO.

Dodge Brothers Cars

Chevrolet Cars

Traffic Trucks
Waterloo Boy Tractors

Skarda Auto, Truck and
Tractor Co.

FOR 12 YEARS

RELIABLE

RESPECTFUL

REASONABLE

FREE USE OF CHAPEL

PRIVATE AMBULANCE

Magic City Fur. & Undertaking Co.
JOHNSON BEOS.

Day Phone 211 Night Phone 239
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It's cinch
to figure why

Camels sell!

TV --J X U

ski

UAMTT Jl

a
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' You should know why Camels
are so unusual, so refreshing, so

satisfying. First, quality second,
Carnel3 er.pcrt blend of choice Turkish
and choice Domestic tobaccos which
youU certainly prefer to either kind
smoked straight I

Camels blend makes possible that
wonderful mellow' mildness yet all the
desirable body i3 there I And, Camels
never tire your taste 1

You'll appreciate Cameb freedem
from any unpleasant cigaretty after-
taste or unpleasant cigaretty odor I

For your own satisfaction company
Camch puff by puff wfj any ca-rer- fe

in tho world at any price I
Comof r moMtmywtmn im oeiontiScaffr eveVW rek4mnf20 tijm
rWlM lor 10 cento, or (en cM I 300 .'njararloal in a ffatauw
Mir-cer- carton We Urofity facmenmand tn aartaei Aw loohomo or onion aapnfjr or 0041 yoo lfovt&
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO, WbattM-Sai- , K C,


